
at!that time, the Bniish .nv.T . ..

uiu iiuu uieir eranarrcs f.llo.i . . 'tween China and California, aiid at each

departure of ships for the Celestial Em-

pire, its children here send off to their
with con.! Horrid monopoly 07?
cessaries of life. Three mi
while there was (bod enough nn,i .1 HIf ; hA3wk1Z . '

crime, and said he richly.deserved death
for he had been a.viliian all his life. He
had twenty wives living .and had killed
sixteen men, and all he was sorry for was,

that he was not permitted to live long gh

to kill four more. He and the ne-

gro Jack were both hung to one tree, and

buried in one grave. Repentance and re-

morse were strangers to him. He said

his father and brother were both hung.

peal of all constitutional: provisions an

legislative enactments which enjoin or

tolerate a diflereVce in fthe; privileges o

the individual, inconsequence of a differ-

ence in sex; That all, avocations and pur
suits, which in thirn
and conducive to ,tbe"welfare ofman
should be open to woman, if her- - capaci-

ty qualify her for ..their jranous duties,
and her attractions impel her to enter

them, and that we will not withhold the

means of honest industry, from those fe

friends, beyond the Pacific, gieat numbers

of California papers. It may be seen from

this how intercourse is increasing and

knowledge extending. The day of fen

cing the world and information out of

China, has forever passed away. The

locked up in the storehouses of thiPV
To add to the horror wWi which
now called to regard the last drcaiC
nage (that of last year) we arc

Car"

acquainted, by the returns of the
house, with the lacV that as XXJ.glitter of our gold has passed the gates of

lie refused to make any further confession,
was exported from the loner partsofl)
gal, as would have fed the 1. 1 -

males who have lost their reputation for au t;il:TAUBOKOUGH

the cousin ol the sun and moon, and the
diciples of Confucius are coming and have
come to qualify his philosophy with the
wisdom of Washington and the utility of
Franklin.

as he would implicate many heads of fam-

ilies who passed as respectable, and would
thereby leave many widows and orphans,

lie met death without a shudder; was

who perished, lor a whole yeat1Mn1nciiir fihin IS itnrtxri firV .
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slaves cannot brpmi.as cool as a cucumber. He repented ofGradually their wooden shoes give way
1:1England!"FOR CONGRESS.

J. R. J. DANIEL, of Halifax.
to the manufactures of Lynn, and kindle
a fire for barbecuing a rat dinner. The

gjPTlie Spiritual, Rappers at New

York are progressing as rapidly as Ohio

Locos. They have' issued a paper enti-

tled "Disclosures from the Interior, and

Superior Care for Mortals," and it claims

"that the circle of Apostles and Prophets
are its conductors from the Interior, hold

says the flunke'y poet of British abomjn
tions. It seems that the boast is event"
er of British India than of the horrJt

'and.

nothing he had done, and said he would,
(if turned loose,) be as bad as ever, if not

wonte. The only request he had to

make, was not to be put to torture. He
said he wished to be hung and decently
buried."

long queu eventually passes away before
thctonsorial scissors, and stuffs a saddle

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Tarboro'

of July 1851, which if not taken ootbeL?
1

1st of Oct. next, will h .t J 1,10

ing control of its columns, and permitting
no article to find place therein unless

dictated or admitted by them,
they acting under the direction of the
Lord Supreme;" and contains articles
said to be. dictated by St. Paul and St.

John.' That will do to humbug ib.

; Post Office as dead lettersi i

or is woven into a laria. The yard wide
nankeen unmentionable are found unsuil-e- d

to our windy climate and dearer fash

ions, and are succeeded by a much bene-
fit. Mats and other American garment-succeed- ,

and soon the chief distinction
consists in the copper color, the narrow
angular eyes, the peculiar gibberish, and
beardless faces. When these national
costumes shall have passed away, national
prejudices, whether of politics, morals oi

religion, are certainly on their road to

amalgamation. The China Boys will yet
vote at the same polls, study at the same

Comet ion.

Since the publication of our last paper,

we learn that a Committee was appointed

by the Edgecombe Agricultural Society,

at its January meeting, to ascertain the

crop of cotton of Edgecombe county, in

the year 1850. VVe are informed by a

member of the Committee, that although

reports have not been made from every

part of the county, yet sufficient informa-

tion has been received, to justify the Com-

mittee in saying, that the crop of 1S50

will exceed 5000 bales. The crop of this

year is remarkably good, and in quantity
planted will exceed the last from one- -

Andrews Wallace 2 Harriss 11 p
Barnes James 2 Hedgepeth Ric!13rd
Battle J L a Johnson EJibeih ,
Bell K P LaneLR Ara
Burroughs Elizabeth Lane Af E AJ5S
BurhanceS.Dr ; Lancaster Robtt
Braswell A Lewald George 2
Batts .1 F Lawrence Themas
Best William ' McDowell M Mn

The End of a Runaway Match.
Runaway matches do not usually produce
those happy consequences the parties gen-

erally expect. The very opposite is al-

most always the case, notwithstanding the
nonsense upon the subject written by

many editors. Every parent wishes to

sec his daughter properly mated, and
when objection is made, it is generally
from some good cause to be found in the
conduct, habits or principles of the per-

sons objected to. The following instance
which we take from a Cincinnati
paper, is full of warning:

Less than a year ago, a young lady,
whose name we need not mention, mar-

ried a young gentleman living in Vicks-l)urg- ,

named Harrington, and she did so

-- Eggs. 30,000 dozen eggs haVe been
collected this season, at Ravenna, and sent
to the Eastern markets, Mr. Bisscll,egg
merchant, of Warren, has collected up to
June 1, 500,000 eggs, making 472 'bar-

rels and weighing 49 Ions. Each 1000
dozen weigh a ton.;.

school, and bow at the same Altars asjaur
own countrymen.

MiffhollUarneiu uieliardthird to one-hal- f. ,
"

The census of,lST30, (3300 bales) refers
tn tho oron of 1S49. There was also a

(jpThe quantity of brandy imported
into this countrv in 1S50 amounted to four
millions of gallons four times the quan-

tity imported in 1S45. The quantity of

Dradley W D
Dryant Fred D

Dennett M Rev
Dennett Elizabeth
Doyelt William
Dilbery James
Dryant H W Mrs

Elopement from California. The
Panama Herald relates the following case
of elopement: A lady at San Francisco,
on the morning of the sailing of the Ten-

nessee, was quietly seated reading over the
list of passengers who had engaged pas
sage for Panama, when to her astonish

ty pographical error in the names of the

I'Jessrs. Howell, which should have been

the Messrs. Ilarrell.
decidedly against the will of her parents, iv!iiP4 vvn nmr fivn million's nf fTflllonS.
u ho refused to let the wedding take placej . .

, . , ,., . 1 r being double the quantity imported m

..w.. MCUCCJ
Mercer W p
Manning W t)
Meddallc J I
Mayo Mr
Mayo Henjamin

Nobles A M

Philpot J V

Porter Crisy
Rives John G Dr

Rhuc Jason M

Simmons William

Schraden T
Staten Levvt

......... ...o j1845 Ths fact t3ken in connection
mediately for home, where thev spent

. with the increase of home made liquors,r 1 -- i 11 tiHomicide.
J ? . . . . i is not very flattering to theOn Sunday week last, a - free negro temperance

ed sight there appeared the name of her
husband in the list! Could she believe
her own eves? She knew that her bus
band's trunks were packed and that he

cause. ib.

Dryant II E Mrs
Dryant Susan Mrs
Dryant Dat
Daker Moses
Datls E L Miss
Dryant Robert
Cobb Amariah

latly having all confidence in her husband,
never troubled herself about his business;
she knew that he provided well, and that
was enough for her to know. About four

had tnlormed her "he was obliged to 2,0 .? Great Game of Chess. The Cin-

cinnati Nonnanel says: Mr. Lowenthall.

named Portis and a slave belonging to

Ir. Denj. Dicken of this county, had a

fight after gambling, when Poriis was

killed by the slave, who absconded and

has not yet been taken.

to Sacramento on business which would
Savage Minigcdetain him a few days" Startled and

convinced by the truth thus manifested to Cooper Dlount Eld Sugg Dr

months afier they arrived, their house, chesslhe cc,cbrated Hungarian player,
was visited early one morning by two po-- j ,efl ll5s homc ;n , his city, a few days since,
lice officers, for the purpose of arresting; or Lo,Jlion ic goes tc attend the grand
.Mr. II for Inforirerv. Court thei ..1 ..1 :.. .1....

Coker John Staten V Dher, she concluded to open his trunks.
where she found eight thousand dollars id

case was made plain agiinst him and he
Crumwell Elisba
Cnoils Susan JNIra

Carney J Mrs
city some time next month, and at whichhard cash. This she divided taking

S3,000 and leaving 5,000, the "lion's. was sent to ihe Penitentiary.
The misfortune had such an effect upon

lie young wife that she never left the
room alive but died of ricT in two

share,' which was exceedingly gencrou
on her part. In due time the affectionate

Arrest oj Crooks. Adam Crooks, the
notorious abolition lecturer from Ohio,
was arrested in Montgomery county, N.
C , on Sunday June 15th, and lodged in
the county jail at Troy, to await his trial,
the next term of the Court, for an offence
against the laws of the Stale. It is hop-

ed that the Court will deal with this in-

cendiary and foreign fanatic, as the out

; nearly all the great chess players in the
world will attend. The game is to be
played for a purse of 5000, (about $25,-000,- )

which has been made up for the oc-

casion by a few English gentlemen. The
plan is, for thirty-tw- o of the best players
to begin sixteen games simultaneous! v,

Speight J F Rev

Sessums P
Tyler John
Thompson No,ih h "

Titus Lunsford

WillifordE
Weale Joseph
Whitehead C C Mrr

Wiggins Wright
Williams Col

Williams Lewt Hoa --

Wilson John B

Delphine Virgile
Downing Henry
ICthcrcge Henry
Edwards Mieage
Former J D
Fountain John
Gardner M JYIrs

Grimes T Mrs
Harrison H

husband bade her good bye, telling hei
he would be back in three or four days,
and little suspecting that she was not on-

ly cognizant ot his villainy, but that out
of his means she had provided amply for

months after. Yesterday was seen as-

cending the landing, a hearse, containing
a coffin; and a carriage following it, in
which were a lady and gentleman, the
father and mother.

rage of his acts demand and the public
safely and welfare require.

and at the close of which the sixteen beaten
j players retire from Ihe contest. Eightherself. He left, went on boird the Ten-

nessee, came to this city and is now on
his way to New York, whilst his deserted

" games will then be played at the close of
Most c7 must Scene. A lew weeksn.sr iVlih ihorp will -- nt I'pm :i 1 M --n! f 111 hliroreJ Whitehush James

S. E. MOORE, P. Mwife is rejoicing to think that she has so1 since, says the
81

IheN. O. Picayune, while who have not been beaten. These play
at Paris, iti Lamar coun- - four more games, after which the four reeasily got rid of such a . contemptible : courl was sitting

Prom a late Calif nid paper.

The China Boys. Quite a number of
the Celestials have arrived among us of
late, enticed hither by the golden romance
which has filled the world. -- Scarcely a

wretch, as his conduct proves him to be. ly, lexas, and while the tavern of Mr. maining players pair off for two other
Tucker was filled with lawyers, litigants, games, and then the trial game is had be--

; witnesses, &c, a robbery....was committed
.

lwcen the two remaining players. TheSndfen Death. Mr. Holliday, an

Male Academy.

THE ntes of Tuition, established by

the Doard of Trustees at their meeting for

the Male Academy are as follows:

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic

ship arrives here that does not bring an , eminent member of the bar at Milwaukee, upon the premises, attended with most lu- - man wno comes off victorious in the game,
dicrous circumstances. Mr. Tucker and receives the purse, and is crowned the
his numerous guests retired to' their beds king player of the world. Mr. Lowen-a- t

the usual hour, and after a night of thall has gone to try for the crown and
profound and undisturbed slumber awoke, purse,
every mothers son of them, coat less and .

pantaloonlcss some daring thief had en- - Famine in India. A British writer,
tered their sleeping apartments, and had recently remarking on the horrors which
abstracted and carried off' every rag of some times attend Christian rule in Pagan
clothing belonging to every soul in the -- lands, sketches the following graphic but
house. The Dunham Advertiser inti- - fearful picture:
mates that when the fact was known, and "Turn 3oUr eyes backward upon the
the thing understood, a scries ot tableaux scenes of the past year. Go with me in-viva- nts,

of the most ludicrously interest- - to the northwest provinces of the Bengal
ing nature, were offered by the garment- - presidency, and I will show you the

increase to this worthy integer of our Wisconsin, fell suddenly dead in the court
population. And we hear by China pi-jroo- m at that place, on the 16th ult., while
pers and privnte advices from that empire, ! engaged as counsel, in the trial of a case,
that the feeling is spreading all through . He was on the point of objecting f o a qucs-th- e

seaboard, and as a consequence nearly tion put to a witness, (as we learn from
all the vessels that are up for this coun-- j the Sentinel,) when he suddenly stopped,
try are so for the prospect of passengers, pressed his hand against his heart, and
A few Chinamen have returned, taking said to the judge: Will your honor send
home with them thousands of dol-- jsome for my carriage. I am too unwell to
Jars in California gold, and have thus giv-- ; proceed.?, Several members of the bar
en an impetus to the feeling of emigration immediately gathered round him, laved
from their fartherland, which is not likely t his face with water, put spirits to his lips,
to abate for some years to come. and led him to an open window in the

Through iheir Chief here, and their A- - j vestibule.- - For an instant he seemed to
gent, Mr. Woodward, they have got pos-- ! rally, but it was the last flicker of the ex-sessi- on

of a large tract ofland on the Mo piring lamp. A deathly palor settled np-quelmn- c,

which they have commenced j on his feature; his eyes became glassed;
cultivating; and arc fast settling it. They and faintly gasping oat, "It's all dark'
arc among the most industrious, quiet, pa- - j don't leave me," he sank quietly into the

less lodgers, the sufferers themselves bleached skeletons of five hundred lhous- -

and Geography, per session, 10,00

English Grammar, History, Al- - '
,

gebra, Geometry and Natural Phi

losophy, 12,50

Ancient Languages, M6j01

IL T. Clarke,
Secy ofDfT'

June 9th, 1851.

100 Dags Rio Coffee
50 " Laguayra do

Just received and for sale bv

V. U. Willard.

Washington N. C, 16th June 1S5K

2J0Db!s New York and Baltimore

Flour fresh ground, just received and W

sale by W. H. Wil- -

Washington N. C, 16th June 1S51.

" .... - ,

50 Dbls and hlf bbls butler, soda

sugar crackers fresh baked, for sale by

V; II. Willard-Washington- ,

N. C. 16 June 1S51.

85 Dales Cotton . Yarn, nianiikc!

by the DIount's Creek Factory, Fycl v'

villeN. C, for sale by W. H.AVillard.

laughiug long and heartily at the ridicu-lan- d human beings who perished of h un-

ions figures each other cut while shying ger in the space of a few, short months,
and dodging about in, search of their miss-- ; Yes, died of hunger, in what has been just
ing clothing. If was not long however,! ly called the granary of the World. The
before the missing garments were found air, for miles, was poisoned with the efueni pcopie among us. remaps ine cm-- j arms of death.

zeiisof.no nation excent the Germans. stacked in the public square, whither the! flu via emitted from the petrifying bodies1 ',

arc more quiet and valuable. They seem burglar had carried them; and now came of the dead. The rivers were chokedSummary Execution of a Wretch.
the serious feature of the busines every with the corpses thrown into their chan- -

pocket had been rummaged, every red ? nels. Mothers casfheir little ones be- -

to live under our laws as.if born and bred! Our readers will remember the accounts
under them, and already havecommenced j which we published some weeks since of
an expression of their preference by ap-'- a murder committed in Washington coun-lilyin- g

for citizenship, by filing their in- -j ty, Ala., by aman named John il Hardin.
cent taken, all were empty. Several em-

igrants had lost all their money, and the
lawyers attending the court were reduced
to a par with the clients who had the day
before lined their pockets for them. Some
four hundred and odd dollars was the net
profit of that particular night's work to
the enterprising projector, who got en-

tirely off undetected.

Washington N. C , 16th June o "- -

50 Dbls P R and N 0 sugar

neath the rolling waves, because they
would not sec them draw their last gasp,
and feel them stiffen in their arms. Jack-
als and vultures approach and fasten upon
the bodies of men before life was extinct.
Madness, disease and despair stalked

and no human power present to ar-

rest their progress. :

"And this occurred in British India, in
the reign of Victoria the First. Nor was
this event extraordinary or unforeseen.
Far from it. Eighteen hundred and thirr
ty five witnessed a famine in the northern
provinces. Eighteen hundred and twen-
ty two saw one in the Deccan, They
have continued to increase in frequency

5 Ilhds " sugJ
for sale hv V. H. WilbrJ.

tentions in our courts. What will be the
extent Oft he ni b vem en I now going on in
China and here, is not easily forseen. We
sh3ll undoubtedly have a very large addi-
tion to ourlpopulaiion-ian- d it may not be
many .years .before the Halls of Congress
are graced by; the presence of a long
queuedJNlandarin sitting, voting, and
speaking, beside a Don from Santa Fe,
and Kunaker from Hawaii. t While writ-
ing the above,a letter from a Chinese in
China, to a China Doy in this country,
has been shown us by Mr. Gregory, andt will be forwarded by his Express toilsdestination at the Indian Gulch, where itsCelestial reciment U

1 -

vvr- -i vr n 1 ati June 1S51- -

and a negro whom he had stolen, with
other property, from a gentleman in Flor-
ida. From the correspondence of the
Mobile Tribune, we obtain the seqnel of
the tragic affair. It seems that Hardin
was arrested in Shelby coiinty, Ala. The
writer says:

"He was carriad from Shelby county to
Henry county, Ala. A delegation was
sent from Milton, Santa Rosa county,
Fla , to get him from the authorities in
Alabama, and bring him to Milton, which
was done. ; Yesterday he was executed in
Milton by the people, without a trial.
The negro who assisted him, belonged to
Joseph Forsyth, was also' hung at the
same'timc yesterday,. Friday, :May. 3blh
at half past 12 o'clock. He confessed the

clMIIIIl IUII tl. --- --
v Reforms asked by the Woman s
Rights Convention. The Woman's
Rights Convention at Akron, passed res-

olutions 'That it is self evident that Wo
man is possessed of a perfect equality with
man, in her legal, political, pecuniary,' ed-- f

Fish! Fishlt Fislil--ucational and social rights; that Woriian island extent under our sway, for more-tha- n

half a century. T Under the administrationthe subject of criminal injustice and gross
tyranny otvthe part of r man; that we de-

mand the immediate modi Cc.it ion and re
of Lord Clivc, a . famine in - the Dengal
provinces swept, off three mil!ions!-an- d,

any letters paVs toand "frtfbe- -
m.


